
 

FESTIVE  
MOMENTS
...AT LAST
AT CLAYTON HOTEL limerick

Book Now 
 +353 61 444105   |      events.limerick@claytonhotels.com



CHRISTMAS PARTY NIGHTS

€65.00 PP

Friday 2nd, 9th & 16th December 2022  
Saturday 3rd, 10th & 17th December 2022 
*Minimum numbers apply*

Drinks Offer 
*Pre-order 9 bottles and get 10th bottle
 complimentary 

Find your spot on the dancefloor, get 
your sparkle on and party the night 
away in our Pegasus Suite over looking  
the River Shannon!
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House wine

€32.00
per bottle

Masottina Prosecco Frizzante

€40.00
per bottle

Package includes:
- 7pm: Prosecco, mulled wine, mice pies and   
 gingerbread cookies reception on arrival
- Selfies and songs with Mr & Mrs Claus!
- 8pm: Sumptuous 4 course dinner is served 
- Wonderful selection of spot prizes 
- Live party band: The Prophets
- Late night DJ 
- Special overnight rates (subject to availability) 

Starters 
Roast red pepper and tomato soup  
Served with a selection of freshly baked bread rolls

Poached pear and roquette seasonal salad  
Served with toasted walnuts, crumbed goats’ 
cheese and red wine vinaigrette

Chicken and mushroom bouchée  
Served with a rich creamy sauce with crisp 
parmesan discs

Mains 
Traditional turkey and honey glazed ham  
Served with fondant potato, classic sage and 
onion stuffing, vegetable bundle and a red wine jus 

Herb crusted Hake fillet served with lyonnaise 
potato, vegetable bundle, festive cream sauce 
topped with crispy capers and serrano ham crisp

Wild mushroom risotto served on spiced 
butternut squash puree and topped with fried kale

Desserts 
Clayton Christmas dessert plate

Tea or coffee

(sample menu, subject to change)

See end for full terms and conditions



4 course lunch or Dinner 

€36.00 PP

House wine €32.00 per bottle.  
Masottina Prosecco Frizzante €40.00 
per bottle.

Drinks Offer 
*Pre-order 9 bottles and get 10th bottle
 complimentary 

SAVOUR THE 
VIEWS THIS 
FESTIVE 
SEASON AT 
WATERFRONT 
RESTAURANT
Wonder at the best views of 
Limerick City and enjoy a 4 
course festive lunch or dinner 
in Waterfront Restaurant in 
December! 
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Starters 
Roasted Winter root vegetable soup served 
with a selection of crusty rolls

Winter spiced butternut squash and blue 
cheese risotto with apple and nutmeg puree 
and a micro leaf salad

Trio of fish, home cured beetroot salmon, 
salted cod and garlic crusted crab claw 

Pomegranate and roquette seasonal salad 
with pink grape fruit, blood orange, toasted 
walnuts & peppered goats’ cheese 

Pan-fried wild mushrooms with a garlic and cream 
reduction served with toasted focaccia bread

Mains 
Grilled 10 oz sirloin steak, slow roast tomato, 
sweet garlic crust, portobello mushroom, red 
onion jam served with a brandy and green 
peppercorn cream (supplement € 5)

Herb crusted Hake fillet served with lyonnaise 
potato, vegetable bundle, festive cream sauce 
topped with crispy capers and serrano ham crisp 

Traditional roast turkey and honey glazed 
ham served with fondant potato, classic sage 
and onion stuffing, vegetable bundle and red 
wine jus 

Pan-fried chicken supreme served with 
champ potato, buttered baby carrots, spiced 
chorizo and pea cream 

Vegetarian linguini, fresh mushrooms, zucchini, 
egg plant, roasted red peppers, finished with a 
white wine and aged parmesan cream 

Desserts 
Traditional Christmas pudding with warm 
brandy custard 

Selection of dairy ice cream in a crisp wafer 
basket with warm chocolate sauce 

White chocolate and kiwi cheesecake, ginger 
and pear puree served with fresh cream 

Dark chocolate orange mousse served with 
vanilla and baileys cream 

Tea or coffee
(sample dinner menu, subject to change)



PRIVATE PARTY Nights
Looking to party with just your  
own crew?

The Pegasus Suite boasts floor to 
ceiling glass windows with stunning 
views of Limerick city and the River 
Shannon, ideal for private gatherings 
between 80 and 150 guests with a 
private bar and dancefloor. 

Looking for a smaller intimate setting 
for your party evening?  
Our Waterfront restaurant is the 
perfect place for parties between 30  
to 80 guests bringing you even closer 
to those spectacular views of the city  
and River Shannon. 

Our events team will cater for all  
your party preferences. 

Book Now 
 +353 61 444105   |      events.limerick@claytonhotels.com
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WHY NOT 
STAY THE 
NIGHT

stay in style

€110.00 PPS*

Bed & full Irish breakfast per person 
sharing, twin/double room
*Rates are subject to availability for party night  
attendees and exclude special event & rugby weekends

Enjoying the night and 
don’t want to rush off home?

Take advantage of our special party 
night accommodation rates.  

Why not treat yourself to an upgrade  
to an executive room for only €30 

*To book a bedroom call 061 444144

BETTER LATE
THAN NEVER
December may be busy for you, but 
there’s still time to celebrate with our 
Better Late than Never party night. 
We will even leave the Christmas  
tree up! 

SUNDAY 8TH JANUARY

€40.00 PP
Package includes:
- Mulled wine & mince pie reception
- Sumptuous 4 course dinner 
- An array of wonderful spot prizes 
- Late night DJ 
- Special overnight rates  
 (subject to availability)
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NEED A  
GIFT CARD

WE HAVE A LITTLE SOMETHING FOR YOU

IF YOU ARE BUYING A GIFT CARD FOR FRIENDS, 
FAMILY OR WORK COLLEAGUES, WE HAVE A 
LITTLE SOMETHING FOR YOU...
-  Buy a €150 Giftcard and enjoy a lunch for two at 

Clayton Hotel Limerick
-  Buy a €250 Giftcard and  enjoy an overnight B&B for two at 

Clayton Hotel Limerick
-  Buy a €500 Giftcard and enjoy a 2 night B&B stay at 

Clayton Hotel Limerick

*General  Terms and Conditions. A non-refundable deposit of €20 per person is required to secure all party bookings 
with the balance to be paid in full by the 11th of November. Bookings made after the 11th of November must be 
confirmed 100% payment within 7 days. Minimum group size of 20 people for party nights. All accomadation rates 
subject to promotional availability. No corkage allowed – we have wonderful wine offers. Tables are shared at our party 
nights. Clayton Hotel Limerick reserves the right to cancel an event or booking.


